
WEDNESDAY."aPUILI7. I8II7.

Coinuidknt. Democracy held rati
flontiou meetinp; in tlie Court House on

Friday evening lint in honor of iho Do
ojocrntio victory (f) in Connecticut
Six years ago, nuiir tho Hame time, the
civil war was inaugurated by the assault

on Siuiiiter, two y cirri ago, the cririittila
tion of Lee was effected. Why wo re-

call this is to show that tho In hi affairs

took on each occasion was the opposite
ot what they anticipated. Over tlie

first their rejoicing was turned to sor
row, Iho second change wrought joy
from grief, and we imagino this last out
burst of enthusiasm will dio awny into

wailing tor disappointed hopes.

From what we can learn it was as

muoh as the "faithful'' could do to drum

Up a quorum, the rank arid tile not feci

ing as sanguine as the cajtningeiierals
lhat the occasion was one one calling

for muoh orientation. A friend liitorins

us tha Messrs. Purinnu and Crawford

don't improve in oratory, declaring
positively that has t card them (.peak

their pieces much better on former oe
fcasions. There was not the gusio that
moved them as heretofore a certain

choking sensation when leferrtng to the

"downtrodden Smi'li.''

Presiripllniis Uim l i ly Omiponiidcd nt G.
W. Roberts & l'o 's D. on .Store.

Nkw SroKK. Wo call the nitoiition

of all to tho advertisement of Frank and hope Hie ex unp'e set mny lie

win. has j is (fei.ed a fine crnWy f 'Mowed. The time which is em-Dr- y

l,loH '"' ''" liable .tion isGoods establishment S e in an- - o.Tiip

other column. ''.v "" '"''in" wasted. Ihntiigh nr, peemii"

nry profit in iv lie realized, Th.' charm
8;ll W" hi,h is nl ..lie lesofo,,,- -j"

pi nple by ea'O and t isle in the euliiva
Ciuuminii Wk mm nit. Tlie week tin f ,nVers mid shrubbery is an

delightfully, and everybody I))u (.mK.usation lor n!l iho cost nnd
thronged tho streets, while windows trouble, to say m.ihii.g of I lie healib
were thrown up. and the whole as- - ,,.. chanieler of" the occupation
pect of the town s gesie 1 June rai her jIH(.f
than April. Wo have espei-rill- enj ncd , .....
the change, and aver that all I he weal h- - j

Sunscnmu for tlte f""- -

r gods and god lesses have been in a Nichols' Bilk and Iron, a valuable

smiling mood, fanning the air cillu ''"r weakaess, at Store,

into gentle breezes, ami whispering Gonk. Hon. Jesse Lazear and family,
such balmy tales into the ears nf mortals

that it throngs all their pulses with the
fullness of spfing.

For Puro White Lend and Flaxseed Oil go
toQ. W. Hoberts & 0 i. 's Drugstore.

W. Soorr & Co. would ssy to the

people ot Wa) nesburg and vicinity that
they expect to keep constantly on hand
a fine supply of the best Groceries, which

they w.ll sellas cheap or cheaper than
oau be had ut any other shop in town.
You wi l II ud them at Ingliram's former

stand.

French Army Lotion, best. Liniment in use,
for sale at G. W. Roberts & Co.'s Dru Store.

Exoncs. An unusual mania exists

this Spring among our citizens, voting
and old, for seeking Fortune's tavor in j

the "tar wesi." Many ot our farmers are

disposing of lands and properly with

that end in view, whilst not a tew un- -

traimncled by domestic felicity, youii
and ardent, turn their backs upon the

place of nativity tD combat toils and

dangers they know not ot."

Bim.DEits Takk Notice. Sealed proposals
will bo received up to tho 20th of May, for

tho of the Catholic Church st
Wayncsbur(r. The design of the building can
be seen at Thomas Rradluy's. 4t

All the best Patent Medicines of the day at
Dr. Bradcn's Drug Store, 'cheap.'

This Addition to oun Uokoi.ioii.
Messrs. Savers and Gapen have complet-
ed the laying out ot lots for an addition
to our Dorough, Our County surveyor
George Iloge, Esq, made the surveys,
and will have a plot of the ground fin-

ished in a day or two, showing the lots,
streets &r, which will be kept at tho
office of E. M. Sayers and V. E. Gapen
Esqrs. for tho inspection of the public.
Wo understand that the propnetors do
not intend to make a p iblie sale of lots,
but will dispose of them at private sale.

IIavb Yoo asvtiiiso to sell ? Tell one
thousand people so by advertising In the Hb- -

FUDMCAN.

Coach, Copal, Jupan and White Diunar
Varnish for sale at, U. W. Huberts & Co.'s

Do you want anything? Tell one thousand
people so by advertising in the Ukcijiii.ican.

Thk Education of run IIoiisk, I'rut
Ttoukwtll exhibited Ins magnificently
trained horses in our street, on l''rida
last. Our citizens were out in force to
admire tho beauty and marvelous saga-

city of lho animals. Tney seemed en-

dowed with hum in intelligence, su readi-

ly did they underst aid, and so precisely
oxueuto tho will of their mister. The
Professor delivered a short explanation
of his theory, stating tacts mid 'earning
well. Ho obtaiued quite a class and
uuoeedod, wo believe, in convincing

them to the aanounl of five dollars each.
However, the'emancipation and educa-

tion ol tho horso is a causa worth labor-

ing for, anl so tar as the rrofcssoi's
labors tend in that w ay we wish him
success.

Fitr Cknts will till one ihouBimd pcnplo
Hint youbavo on artiolo for side, that you
want an artiolo. .
' r wt.tBr' pTm'-Viv- n i m

'
,3

Ool FlI.I.OWS' TllANKSdIVINO. Tile

Grand Lodge of the United Statos hav

ingset apart Friday, the 20th hint., as a

day of thanksgiving and prayer by the
order, The different Lodgos of this
place and vicinity, have made arrange-

ments to ob.ervo tho day at Brownsville,

Fayette county, where they will attend
in a body.

Challenge Yeast Powder, best In use, for
sale at O. V. IiiiburW & Co. 's Dm.,' Store.

Motm than one thonsmil poupia rod tho
Hi'.i'LiM.K AN every week, that cannot be reach

ed directly through liny oilier medium.
.

Nor So. Farmers some times tell us

they have no time to road, thorefuro

they can't take the papers. Isn't this
doubtful reasoning? Don't wo find

that the best educated mon mako the
best fanners? Certainly, As in the law

tho ministry, all professons anil trades,
tho ooupation of farming is one to be

learned. Wo would advise utt to sub.
scribe, pay for. and take time to real ono

or more valuable newspapers the
for iiiHtaneo.

Gaiiiikniso Wo see that somo of

our citizens aio already at work in their
gardens. The bulbous plants are Bhot

ing up green and luxuriant in their har-

dy growth, despite tho rough blasts that
a cold feason subjects them io. Tho
buds upon I he shrubbery aro swelling,

and evidences are plenty that the grow-

ing season is nt hand. Wo delight in tin;

tnauitestaii uwof taste displayed by somo

of our citizens in adorning their grounds
wiih beautiful (lowers and shrubbery,

j,.jt t in pljce on the 2d ii.st , to reside

n(,:lr ,tlm(,re, Md Mr. Lazoar is an
estimable I'entleman and will be grate
fully remembered by his lellow citizens

of Greene.

TKH Notioh. The next term of
Wayiiesl-ur- College will open on Mon.
jny lho o2lPll 1,, , 0I1 ,i,e2!)tli
i,)!it t10 iII11)n.ssi0 Etn.mg to f reVail

in nome sections.

Pat for the Huitiiucan.

Window (iluss nnd Putty for sale at Q. W.
Huberts & (.'o.'s Duiij Store.

Tiiuk ICsoii.iii Speaking with ref-

erence to the improvement about to be
added to our town tho l'resliytaian

,VWM U'kmU w1, U'si,u 10 vail

H'''ves .d the educational advantages
" tint Collie to get a good location for
a resilience Wnvncsburi' is a most
hfidihttil place, and persons desiring a
home, temporary or permanent, where
they may enjoy church nnd educational
facilities will do well to consider the
advantages here afforded.

Iloofland's German Bitters for sale at Dr.
Bradeu's cheap Drug Store.

Muiidkh and Suicidk. Another horror
is added to tho annals of crime. Last
Sunday night Martin Cage, a man well
known in these parts, and a resident of

I'erry township, this county, murdered
his wife with an axe, out his own throat,
then hung himself. No cause is assigned
for the deed. He was a man rather ad-

vanced in years nnd at one lime previous
tried to commit suicide by hanging
himselt. No facts are knoivu and we
await development for further particu-
lars.

'Jkss So .'' We produced abundant
testimony last week to the effect that
II Kinchart kept tho best Groceries in

lho place. We would add as much more

but deeming it nnneccessary, the fact

being already established. A new stock
just opened. Family Groceries, Candies,
&()., at the lowest prices. Go and seo.

For Patent M dU'Ines of any kiud go to Q.

W. It iheits&l-'o.'sDru- '' Store.

Now is tiir Tiwk, Just as soon as our far-

mers get in lltelr grain let them turn their at-

tention to the retiring ol roads. TV Spring
Is by tar the best lime for it. They become,

packed before the return of bad weather.
Some tlmu slue.; we reflected upon the course
.if the Grand Jury for rcl'u.-dn- to aid In thn

construction of abridge on dio turnpike.
tVheu we learn the facts we are almost In-

clined to retract Tlie compmy itself U so

dilatory in action and has so long taxed the
people for traveling a half made road, that It

comes in for a full sli ire of in.lign t'ion. O r)
of two things should be the lull tratjs
s'lould be douj mvty with oi tho project fin-

ished.

Lmiois Canes I, i ikicd phi. Th se

.vlio preleil I 1 1 Hi vi illioi'vvisu, pro li it

that we will ) oljuu! vita or ip.
the e'lsuiug s.tts in i lm iiem u iiiu-e- l,

iyt!ij I'Yiidii ft spout try. tnat
a hiiiievHi- - a ho ivy tall ot snow occurred
about the time ot tall moon, in Eobru- -

ary. Iiirj ui' ips mil nil ahund uiuo of

everyl unij were sure tj follow. We
trust ill it in the prusent instance there
w ba no deviation from the custom.
Kiuh nnd poor will be gratifiod toioe

Fon Hunt Two rooms oil the first

Hoor with cellar and other appurlou
mices, formerly occupied by Thompson
and Baltzoll, and situated on Main St,

Mhis place. Terms reasonable. For
information apply at this office,

Norton The news contained in the

'Cable Disptach' found elsewhere in our

column j is 01 nil noiiuuco io an. iieau
and be convinced.

ExriiKso rioniii'.iiv, On Friday the

5th inst.. tho messenger of Adams' Ex
press Company, while traveling between

Greensboro, this county, and Pittsburgh,
on board tho steamer Kliilia Bennett,
was robbed, at somo place between Bi

ce's Landing and Brownsville, ot money

packages amounting to $10,000. Tho
money was in the safe in the cleik's
office, where tli3 messenger was lyin
asleep. Tho thief, it is supposed, took
the koy ot the sale from the pocket ot

tho messenger, whilo tho hitter was
asleep, nnd abstracted tho money, get- -

tiui; off at the next landing. No clue
to the robber has yet been obtained,

Lioiitnixu Hon Aiiuncy Our good-natur-

friend, N. II McClelland, has
been appointed agent, for tho sale of
Munson's Patent Copper Lightning
Kcd, an arlielo recommended as being
the best in the market tor tho preserva-
tion of property lrom destruction by

lightning

Favhitk CotMif Irion dipt. John
1! Wellner. lute of I he 8.th and llolli
Pennir, Regiments, died in Uniontown
on .Saturday the Clh inst, of consump

tion. ;i''ed about thirty-fou- r venrs. i

The (Jrawing of iho Fayette County
Monumental Association, has Ih'cii

again pnftpnncd l" S' pt. 3rd, 1807. '

A Mr. Win. II IJ.fllo, ot (iermaii tp,
liitd anew frame building btiriio.l by an

ineeti liary The nl also alte npU

cd his ass'i.-siiunii-

An ii'lj iiiraed eoiirl is in session in

Uiii.inlown for tlie trial gt civil cases,

ihe ctimiiial business having nticuiiicd

lhe regular session. Fayetio Is under
Democratic rule.

Mr. D.u ling'.oii Jeffrie's, of Washing-

ton tp had 2li vjlu'il'lo slim p k.lli.d by

dogs.

Tho "Vantagu'' B. 15. C. of Uniou-tow- n.

have

Washington County K'kms Tho

llrpurter of tlie lOtb inst. gives us the

information that Mr House will estab

i a line of hacks or coaches between
that place and lhe Pittsburgh and Sieti-benvil- le

Uailroad, leaving there at such
mi hour as will enable persons to visit
l'lttcburgli and reiurn homo the samu
day, being allowed several hours in the
city for the transaction ot business.

A Mr. John Smith, tax collector, was
knocked dovwi and robbed of S.iOO, in

Somerset township, on Wednesday last.

Thomas MTe tk was found dead on
Saturday, in Chariicrs tp. Cause whis-

key.

John Putnam, colored, of Canonslmrg,
attempted to shoot his wife, on Wednes-
day Hit her in tho head, injury not
mortal.

Fogleris repentant, said ho was ex-

pecting his warrant and was not surpris-
ed, lie receives kindly the visits ot bis
spiritual advisers.

Ti'Xi'.iiiiACii Extknnius. Tlio Commer

cial ot Friday last says the Paoiflo and

Atlantic Telegraph Company finished

the extension of their line to Fairmouut,
West Virginia, and opened an office at
that place yesterday,

l ..' .?m9
THIS AND THAT.

Five thousand men are idlo in
Pittsburgh.

Base Ball amuses Now England just
now.

Cairo, Illinois, gives ten thousand
dollars for the relief ot the South.

Deaths in 13 iston during tho yoar
1800 numbered 4,379.

A Texas paper says that tho truit
in that section is hopelessly blighted.

The tower of tho Chicago water-
works building is to be 140 feet high
and 21 feet square.

At Denver, Colorado, tho morcury
descended to thirty degrees below zero
last month.

A Virginii papers tells a new way
to piy old debts namely, slop drinking
and go to work.

Flour whiJi o ico cost $28 a hiti)

dred ut S lit Like Cily now sells for three
dollars mid a half a sack.

Clean wheat straw is selling for
twenty dollars a inn, so groat is die de
maud tor it among paper umnut-icluier-

The sportsmen in Tallahatchie,
Mississippi, aie enj tying tho present
season The hiLtb waters in tlie boll in
have driven lliou-un- ot d ;cr to the
neighboring lulls and valleys,

Mr. J. iMcLnue of Virginia owns
tl In-- d on which the first but lie ot Bull
Hun was fought, and also the ground in
Api'omatiix coiinly where Gen, Leo
niirreiuleri'tl to Gen Grant

A Pi eaolier nnnn appro ached a mis-

chievous hoy, mid 'lying u h md on his
shoti dor, commenced 'o lemonstrale
with him 'My sou," said ho 'I believe
lie Devil lias got hold of you.' 'I think
so, loo,' said l lie urchin.

Tiik Legi-lalur- e has passed nn act
abolishing the Stale tax on personal
pn peri y, and Kiibsiuuling therefor a
levy ot .OU.OUO, apportioned upon the i

lifferem counties ot the Stale according j

to population.
The Ohio Legislature on the 10 h

; j -- o " - . - i
nropnation.

The conservatives, all ac once, aro
getting to be quito afectionati nod liber-- ul

towards the man of color.1 A tow
weeks ago, and he had 'no rense,' anil
was incapable of properly exercising tho
elective tranchiso. now they speak of
bun in kind of words nnd call him iheir
'equal,' and proffer him a seat in their
conventions. 1 he colonel man must be
dull indeed, not to sea into the meaning
ot such 'cluventu hour talk and profess'
ed friendship.

Unit Legislature et Wisconsin has
passed tho bill granting suffrage to tho
women of tho State. At tho same time
New-Jerse- y has denied tho franchise to
lis colorod people. Wisconsin has thus
advanced as far as Ntw-Jerse- y has ru

trograded.

MARRIED.
CAIIEY-IIOPKINS- Vpril 4. by Rev

Tlionms Patterson, Mr. Sjlvestcr Carey and
Miss l'.li.u lioiiKlus, uulli ot Urccno county,
I'unn'a.

SYPIIEKS-LOVEn- -On Hnturdiiy cven- -

h'K last, by J'.s(iilre Clark,;Mr. "Jack."
mid Miss ".Minnie" iover, belli of this

place.

NEW YOllK MONEr MAUKET.
April IB Hold closed n', l.'ir.J.

Waynesburg Market,
COHUKCTKII WKHKI.Y 11V J. aUlllKH.

Butter, fresh roll 2! to 30
Colleo per tb UU to
Corn per tmsliel
Com meal per luishel
Country (Snap per Ih ,

Caudles, mould per H

Candles, (lipped " "
Cheese per U

Dried Wai'lies tier II)

Mms pi r 1nz''ti,
Kliair per lihl ...Ifi "t
Fins seed per bushel.... ... 3 0,1

Feal hers per II) . ''"'
Laid per ill In
J! V. Flour per 11) ...
Molasses to "'0

);is piv lai-li-

Itye per luisliel I (10

Timothy seed per liushcl toil
Kiee per Hi . 1

Sugttr. eittslied per Hi....
Saixar. refilled " " ....
fuirar, New Orleans, li ins..!..
I'. It, Snmtr. Ih i...
Svriip, peruiil'on
Suit, No. I per lil.l
Hull Soup pi r gallon
Tar per gallon III)

Tea per hi 2 (HI

Turpentine per gallon.... t oil
Tallow per Hi.' I".

Wh.'al per lilisiiel i r.u

While .cud perlo'L' i to ; im

White Lime perlmsiiel.. I Til)

Potatoes per luishel .i2.i to I no
'

Turnips, per hush 45
-- o-

riTTSClUO liK.VKIUI, makkkt.
Saturday, Airil 1:1, 1 8f7.

Durin? tho week tho gcmul markets have
ruled more ncti vn titan tlieyil tho previous

one, and there is a more c'terful fueling in

mercantile circles nnd a finr disposition to
operate. In some departments a fair amount
of business is doing, and th prospect for a
pretty good Spring trade is iipr.iviug. There
has bec.'i no change of impnlancc in prices,
dining tlie week

We quote the Pittsburgh m:ket as follows,
which are the wholesale pric :

URAIN Wheat at . $2 OOr

Corn ut (.(!lr,

ltyo at ,.. $ 4iVl SO

Buckwheat .

Oats (15.
FLOUIt-Spti- ng Wheat at...$ia,.'i0al3 7fi.

Whiter " at icjiiri.oo
-- Hve at i $7 Wia8.

HAY Baled at $25,00 V ton.
Loose ut '$2C.0U:)0 on.

KGGS Sales at
CIlliESJi Western Hcscrvo s 17J.

Hamburg at 18.
New York Ooshcn 22

BUTTER Prime Roll at 88(i40o.
APPLKS Per barrel at $l.0)40.no.
PoTATOKS Per bushel at.... title
MAPLE MOLASSES Per gt $1 7.1

CHICAGO MA MET.
Ciiicaoo, Aril 13, 18C7.

Fi.oeu Firm nnd steady.
Wukat Opened strong, rth an advance

of 4iijc, but subsequently ilcined to closing
q'det at $',35a2,3 for No. 2, sing quiet at

2,B0.
Cons Activo and 1 Ja2c ltijnr, at $1 00 J

at 03 foi No. I, closittssteady il Oljal OlJ
Oats In good demand and2a2cj higlter,

closing at o3au."ic for winter sceipts of No.
2. i

RYBSaOc higher, at $1 441 48 for No.
1 ; 41 4 lal 43 l'o No. 2, closir, strong at the
outside.

Hari.ky Moderately activcsales of No. 2

in store ut 1 O'.'al 03.
Whisky Quiet at 24e for bded.
Phovisions The market cuinues quiet,

with no decided change to note la values.
Mess pork sold nt 22 50j Uli buyers c;

$22 OO.Rulk incnt8 quiet i slulders at 8c.
Cumberland at !i(c 1 ioso. Lid dull at 13

Hons Dull and 2.'ia50c loT, at U 75
0 4U for good to choicflj

TJ. S. STOCK MAltLT.
Satukday Evemso, Al 13, 1807.

Tho quotations of the New Vk Stock Ex-

change are sf follows!
U. S. linnds, (is 1881 10!)

U. S. Bond, 5 20's, IS(!2 , lutiS
U S. lionds. 18(!4 1 107
U. S. lionds, 18C5 ...losj
Consols 7
U. S. lionds, 1st swiff I (Hi

U 8. Ii.ni s. 7 UO's, 2d and 3iteiics io.r.i
Dec, 18114. Compound Interest ntcs IfiJ

SPECIAL NOTI03

Wonderful but rue
MADAME REMINGTON, t

Astroliglst and Somiiaiiilistic Clair-

voyant, while In a clah'Vi.yantiite, deline-

ates the very features of tlie pton you aro

to marry, an Iby Lie al 1 of an itruin'int of
intense powr, known as tlw Psjliomotmpe,

guarantees to produce a periecltnd llfe-lik- o

picture of the future husband i wife, of tho
iitmlic.mt, with dale of in irrlaa 'occupation.

leading traits oi' char clcr, & 1 This is no
imp isitlon, as testimonials wfciut number
can assert, liy st a' lug place birth, age,
disposition, color of eyes and llr, and en-

closing II ty cents, aud stampe .jktvelope ad-

dressed to vou.se'f, you will rJivo the pic-

ture by return mail, together vj t'estred In-

formation, j
CaTAddrcss in confidence, Ioame Gi;n-tiiijii- k

HuMi.soToN, P. O.Box'J West Troy
N. Y. IIS'87-ly- .

S' ree to DveryhUy.
A Large (I pp. Circular, ulvlj information

of tho greatest importance to thfoung of both
texen i

It liiAnlinl liAW lliA liiitMnliMirtW ktAAiitn

- i 4- j, umei, ai,
fbb50,'67-6r- a oy, N. Y.

upplropi mted $5,000 towards building ,,,1, the despised respectetml "'
to the lute General MoPliur- - aukua loved.

son, one of the noblest and best ot .No young lady or gontlftinanliould full to
American heroes. The i'opi.urliendn send their ad iress, and receive copy

voted lb . , I'ttlJ' bV rolUrnU,tt"' nAidri
,

Kuow Tiiy Destiny.
Madams E. F. Tiiohnton, tho great Engti. lt

Astrologlst, Clalrvovantaml Psychmrctrician,
who has itstiMilnlied the sclcntlffe classes of
tho Old World, lias located herself at iludson,
N Y. Mailam'o Tliornton possesses such
wonderful powers of second sight, as to en-

able her to Impart knowledge of the great-
est Importance to the single or married of
either sex. While in a state of trance, she
dclhtlutes the very features of the person you
are to marry, and by the nil of an instrument
ofintensa power, known as the Psycltoino.
trope, gn irantics to produce a e pic-

ture of tho future lnisliaiiil or wife of the ap-

plicant, together witli date ot marriage, po-

sition In life, leading traits of character, &c.
Tills Js no humbug, as thousands oftestlmonl.
iiln can assert. She will send when desired a
certified certificate or written guarantee.
that tho' picture Is what It purports to bo. lly
cncliralng a Small lock of hair, and stating
place of biitlt, age, disposition mid complex
Ion, arid enclosing filly cunts'and stamped en
velopo addressed to youself, yon will receive
the picture anil desired Information bv retitn
mail. All comnnmicitlimis saeredlv mull
denliiil. Address In conlldence, Mada mk !'

'. TnoitNTos, P. 0. Hox TS.), Hudson, N. Y
Icbi:t '7-l- y

rnilli CONFESSIONS AND EXPEHIENC1
JL Of AN IS VAI.I II.

PulilishedrorihelienelltiindttS aCAUTI()
TO YOUNG MEN nnd others, who stilie:
from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay oi
Manhood. &c hiidhIvIiil' nt lhe flnmn tbm
Tits Mkans ok Sni.K-tfuii- Uv one who has
cured himselt' itf'ter undergoing considerable
quackery. Uy enclosing a postpaid addressed
envelope, single copies, free of charge, may
be hud of the nnthor.

NATHANIEL MAY FAIR. V.o .

Miiy23 "tiu.-i- y Jiiooklyn.KingsCo., N. Y.

tiir A Yoi ND L.mjV 'returning tr her
country home, after a sojourn of a few month
in the cily, was hardly recognized by her
friends. In place of a coarse, rut-ti- (flushed
face, she had a s if- rn'iy complexion of almost
marble and Instead of twenty-th- i

c she rettlly appealed hut L'hteen. I'lton
Itnpiii-ya- to lhe chum of so gre.it n ehattje,
Mie plainly I'll ' theiu lhat she used lhe Wit
(7. SSI AN HALM, and it mi in-

valuable iiciuiitiou to any Lady's toilet. liy
its use any l.ady or Oentleinan can improve
their personal iippnirmee fin liuii'lreil fold.
It is simple In hs cinnbinalion. ns N.iture her-se- l!

is simple, yet unsurpassed In its cfllcucy
in drawini; iinnurid-.-- lrom. also hcaliii".

nnd beaitlilying the side Mid coiu- -
..;., Ii, hu .lirfi-- on llm fill Ifl. li

draws from it all ils impurities, kindly liealhin
the same, and leaving the surface as Nature
intended it should be, clear, s ill, smooth and
bcamilul. Price $1, sent by 31 dl or Express,
on receipt of un order, by W. I.. CLARK &

CO., Chemists,
No. 8 West Fayette St., Syracuse, N. Y.

The only American Agents for the sale of the
same.

PREPARED OIL OF PALM AND MACE,

FOII 1'ltKSKltVINO, ItKtjTOIlINO, AND HKAL'TI- -

t'riNU Tin: iiaiii.

And is tlie most delightful and wonderful ar
tide tho woild ever produced.

Ladies will lind it not only a certain remedy
to Restore, Parkeu and Beautify tlie Hair, but
also a desirable article for tho Toillct, as it is
highly perfumed with a rich and delicate per
fume, independent of the fragrant odor of
the Oils of Palm and Mace.

The Marvel of lcrw.
A new and beautiful pcrtntuu, which in

delicacy of scout, and the tenacity with which
it chugs to the handkerchief aud person, is
unequalled.

The above ni tides for s do bv all druggists
and I'e.rliimcrs. at $1 per bottle each. Sent
by express to tiny address bv proprietors.

T. W. WRIGIir &CO
100 Liberty St., New York

Oct. 24. lSCu. ly.

DR. SCHENCK'S

PULMONIC SYRUP.
This nrrat mndicinoetirod Or. J. II. Bouknok, tUa

Proprietor, ol Pulmonftry Connumption, wbon It had
aiwuined Its moRt tormfdntilo vpuct, and whou spood

death appeared to bo iuovltable. Ilia pliynlciau

liia caw Incurnblo when lie commenced
tho ubo of thin iltuplo but poweriul remedy. IIli
lunlth wm metontd In a very, short tlrao, and no
return of Iho derive liiv been approhondeti, lor tit
tho ayuipioitw ijuiclily dimppjaved, and hit prcacut
iruluht la moro than two liuntlrod pmndx.

B:uco rocovvry, ho haa do voted h)a attention
Mdiuiyety to tbo euro ol Consumption and tbo
dictum which aro usually com plicated with It, aud
tbo euros otficicd by hla infldlclno.1 havo been vury
iiuturtroin and truly woudort'uT. Or. Hciiknok
niatcoH proicwilonal visits toioverarof Uiolarsor c!tit

.weekly, where be bam lorgo caocouivf ol' p&tluntu,

nti d It la truly aHtouinhhig to sco pour coiiRUinptlvoi

that havo to bo Uitod out oi tbulr earring and la
r fotr Month lioalihy, rolniit persona. T)iu

I

SOHKNOK'S 1'UIsUONIO BYKl.'P, BBAWKKU
TONIU, and MANIHtAKU PiLLH aro ponerally
all ivxiulred In curing Couimmpllon. Full direc-

tions auciimpany each, ho that any ono can taku thorn
without seeing Dr. Soiibnok, but whou It la con-

venient tUs bat tow) him. IIu glvm advleo tVoe,

Intl ior ntlurou'ih examination with his Ilusplromotcr
b'fi :'oi U throi Joiiar.

Kcuw oU'Orve, whn purchajlng, tint tho two
Ot iha It jctor oao wlieu luthe taitslaiO

of Coiwimp'lon, and tho o'hor w ho now la, In
purtcul li'.a.lh aro on tho Government atanip,

H.id by ail Dnrlsta and Dcalorn. Frlco $l.r0
per holtlo, or $7.'i0 the half dozon. Let ten for

shoiiid ahvaynho directed to Dr. dchonck'a
I'rlucipiii 0 lleo, l' Njnh Hlh 9t., Th ladoipbTa, Pa,

tiet.oral Whoiowlo Avoids i Peniat Utirnoa St Co,

N. Y. B. B. Ha ico, llaltlmoro, Md. John D.

Tark, Clnemnnt!, Ohlot Walker & Taylor, Chicago,
III. i Coill lu Ilros., at. Louii, Mo. 3d w. oo. mo. 1 vr.

A COUGH, A COLD, OR A

SOKE THROAT

RkQUIKUB 1MMRDIATH ATTKNTIOK,

AND SHOULD II IS CIIUCKKI).

IP TO CONTINl'K,
l!tUITTIOVOKTHKUTN)IS. A

THROAT IH8EASK, Ott
CONbt'MPTlON

18 OFTKNTI1IS KLSULT.

II HOWE'S
B a O N.O III AL TROCHES

IIAVIKO A DIHKCT 1SKLUENCIS TO TUB PAnTS,

OIVB lMMUDIATK IIKLIItf.

For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catirrh, Consump
tlve and Throa Diseases Tincltes are

us 'd with always goo success.

BINQBI13 and PUBLI3 SPEAKER

will find Troche useful In cloarlnij tlie voice

when taken before 8itiudng or Speaking, and
relieving ?ho throat after an unusual exertion
ot tho vocal organs Tho Teachn aro recom--

mondod and proscrlnod by Puyslclano, ana

havo had testimonials from eminent men
throughout tho couutry, Being an idwom of

truo merit, aud having proved their efficacy oy

a tost of many years, each yoar flndB them In

new localities in various parts of the wor'.d

and tho Troche aro universally pronounced

better than other article!.

Out ain only ' BnowK'sBnnNoiiiAtiTHOCiins,"
and do not take any ot tho Worihlm Initiation;
that may be ouoreu. bold kvkbtwhim.

Nnll-tnw- .

NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CO

OPPOSITION LINE TO CALIFORNIA
V(i NIl'AIUIill, KVKKV TffKXTV DtViJ.
With Pashknouiis, Fhkiuiit, anh U. S. Maii.h.
On the folowinij Jirnt,cUm Stenimhipt :
Oh Atuntil: Oram Qiimtit'tj on 'urii'c Oram
SANTlAIIO IIK t'l'll.t, AIM till A

BAN 1'IIAM'IH. CI, (IUSI.S TAYt.OII

MciiiAiiOA, m;iiiia-k- ,
IHIK.UO, NKVJIIA.

PASSAGE AND FREIGHT AT BDUC-t-
BATES.

SA I LI NO DAYS FHO.M NEW YORK.
March Il0tli...l8(i7. I Mny loth and DUib, ls7
April "Dili... " Jinn) L'ntlt '
And every twenty days theieafler, leaving on
the Saturday picviotis when a regular Sailing
Day conies on Sunday. For further Inlbrnia
tion apply to the

W.MU II A.MEIllCAN STEAMSHIP CO.
Wm. II. Wiiiin, Prrn't. D. N. Cakiiivotos,
14 Exchange Place, A '(,. 177 West St..
N. Y. cor. Warren, N. Y.

.

THE GLOItY OF MAN IS STItKNU'l'il.
I lierelore the nervous and debilitated should
nuneutiuety use iieimnohis Jfixtract lhichu

3:l;ieow-l- y

. I T R I n R T
j m li u I U i) U 11 i

1867.
M'Elroy, Dickson ,v," Co.,

sjwo ocl Sitroot,
PITTS BIU R C H ,

Wlilffl!

1Y SBOflS.
Have their stock open for the trade.

GOODS!
AT liKAv'ON AfiTiE V.iTVA

S li M'F.I.ROY
,1 Mi;-- s DICKSON'.

Wim JOitN T. WlAN'li

FOR NDN UKTK.NTIOX on ISt'O.NTIN-cne- o

1' L'ti.ie, iuioitiiiu, iell niiimitiou, or
ulj'eihli'iii n' the bladder, or kl luej-s- , dltciiHes
of Hie pr..strale ulimiN, htonu in ihe bladder,
ealcllltis, travel orlniek (Ills! (Ii-- isits. nil I all
disenses of ihe bladder, kidneys aud dropsicai
swellings,

I.st: Ilia.Miint.ii'i Fi cln E.m iai t licciic,
!!: It'.ciiw-l- y

TliNTIONI SOLDhvii
I

Disliiinded Soldi. th entitle I to u'dii' inil
bounty under tlie recent Act of dullness
sliould be careful whom they employ to col
lect their dues. II is not every unprincipled
"sharper" who liiiiigsout bis shingle that H a
lleensii claim nyfint,

I am thus authorized liy law. and will
to till solditrc' claiiiiH for uack ji.vy,

aud ahmtional iiot NitKS, Having the
correct blanks on hand to niaUe such applica-
tion, thero is no cause for return of papers
onco sent, or delay in making them out. Re
eclpts gien for all dUchargcs placed in my
p ssesidon.

Apply at once two more months will be too
late. 11. I''. I'TiKNNIKEN,
P. (). Box 108. Oillce First Nat. Bank

Jan:in,'U7 Wuyneiiburu. Pa.
Conveyancing done on reasonable terms.

Ilclrabold's Fluid Extract

Is a certain euro for diseases of tlm
UIiADDKlt, KIDNEYS, 0 HAVEL,
DUOl'SY, OHGANIC WJiAKMiSS, FE-
MALE COMPMINT.S, GENJilfAL DK- -

UILITY,
and nil (lisoncflol the

UIUNAltY ORGANS,
whether cxistiiiL' in

MALE OR FEMALE,
Horn whatever cause eliminating und no mut-

ter of
HOW LONG STANDING.

Diseases of these organs require the U3C of a
diuretic.

If no treatment is submitted to, Consump-
tion or liismiity may ensue. Our Flesh nnd
Blood are supported from these sources, and

the
HEALTH AND HAPPIEESS,

nnd that of Posterity, depends upon prompt
use ot'a re'lable mined v.

IIELMIIOI.D'S EXTRACT BUCIIU,
Established upwards of IH years, prepared by

II. T. II ELM HOLD,
C'Jt Broadway, New York, and
lot Soutlt luth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

S:13eow-l- y

REAL ESTATE
!POR.SALB
riUIE UNDERSIGNED WILL OFFER T
L public s'ulu on the premises, on

Tlmisday, April 25th, 1807,

thn following described farm, lute the proper-
ly of Isaac "Weav.T. d e'd., known as tho
William Davis t.irm, Minuted in .Idlers n
township, Greene county, Pa., containing IDS
AUKl'iS: aiijiiininj lanus oi u iiiium uvynu,
Alphlts Del.iiiiiy, Alex uider D.tvis aiil others.
of which there are u lout ono hundred mid
lll'ty acres cleared, oa which nro erected a
two stoiy

B H I K H O U S E ,

Frame Barn, Stable, Com Ciib, Wagon Slwd,
.Milk House, Ninoke Hou-- c iindTeitatu llnnsej
wit li l,"oorcliiirdsof' dilforcnt kinds of fuii .

I'his farm situated In a urooel neililtorliood,
convenient to Mills and Churches. Tiier is

a Scltool Hotiso on one corner of the furtn ;
is well watered and well set with

CLOVEIt AND TIMOTHY!

Tito farm Is ono of the in st desirable for
fiirmlnir nr irntx'nir in tluiciuntv. Ihll--
One-thir- d oi'th ' purchase money to be pdd
at conlirmutlun of sale an ; the renmln let' hi

twoeutial an.iual pavnnnt", with I iterest
from conQrmailon. Ef-IZ- WEAVEit,

GEO. WEAVER.
4;rt-r- Administrators.

Administrator IMolice.
TKTTEitS of administration having been

to the undersigned unon lho es
tate of .lamas Neal, lute of Cumberland town
ship, Uieeno county, Pa , deceased, li' lice is
hereby given to all persons indebted to said
estate to make immediate pnym 'tit, nnd those
having claims io present uieui properly

for settlement.
JOHN OWYNN.

4;3-0- ofJJumborlandjp., Aom'r

SLATElt ODENBaUGII,
rxKALEH IN DRUGS, MEDICINES, LI- -

) quors and every thing pertaining to u mat
rlnss Drttir Store. Proscrlotlous csrelullv r.i
pounded. "Crelfih's Old tiUnd," Waynos--

jnrg, rm jisy u, se.-i-

II ELM HOLD'S EXTRACT Bl'CIIU gives
lioallh and vigor to lhe liiiino nnd bloom to tbo
nallld cheek. Debllltv is accompanied by
nanv Hlurntlng symploms. and It notreatnient
-- siilnnlUed t oiisuifipllnii, IiibhhIIv or rpl- -

.
"'' I" "iim.. ; 1v

Moppats Life Piils
, ASD niffiNIX BITTEBS.

Tbo Most Successful' Medicines
In tho World.

Established In 1835 by one of
onr Most Eminent Physicians, and
now nscd throughout North and
South America, with more pleasing
results than any other Medicine in
cases of diseased Liver, Blood or
Skin, Indigestion, Costlyeness,
Billons Complaints, Ilheumatlsm
and Fever and Ague.

Thousands of certificates are in
our possession, giving detailed
accounts of perfect CURES effected
by these Invaluable Medicines.
They regulate tho System and put
all tho functions of tho body
In a healthy condition.

BoM by all DruggUU. Wbito ft IlowUnd, Propri-to- n,

Succouora to Dr. Jolut UuBtt wi Sr. Vf. 1.
UuOtt, Kow York.

Some thing New
AV WAYXESBUnc, PEXVA.

THOS. BR ADEN
f the room fonnerlv occupied by Andrew
Wilson, Sr., next door to Hradcu's Drug Store.)

Respectfully inl'ornistiie good people of Orccus
county, that he has opined a

IIAUBWABE STORE.
.'id Invites n call from his fi lends and th
piilili' i." i.er iliy. JIh Is lilled with
evervllii iji in liishne needed y Lite Ktrmer
Mini Vreli.iiiic lieiiu a I'lviclieal farmer, lm
Iiiiiiws eSnfllv Hie wnntti nf hi" fanner .

Anioi.g hi-- i viirii ly of goods will be found Iron,
.'!ni!s iil'ull liinds. Plan's of'ull variclies. An- -

L'ers. r.rci'S..ite Tultle toothed, cross cut
nnd mill buv.s, h.ind Sa'tsaild t..ol (.fall

A'iKK'I'L'I'U K A , M I 'LEM ENTS

Mowing Miiel ines. Cutlhii' Boxes Corn Sltel- -

lei'j. I'Iom-8- Citllivat'irs. Snoveis. Porks, uud
everything in his line.

SADDLEUY IIAUDW A'.IE,

A irrncral nssorlineiit of saildlery hardware,
to which he invites the attention iil' purchasers.

WOODEN '.VANE OF ALL KINDS,

Tubs, Buckets. Bitlter Biwls and all kinds of
Kitchen Wooden Fifties.
Willow . Baskets: Brooms, Brushes, Coal
Buckets, Hue Kettles, Buggy whips, bhot
Uuns, Buys Wnyotis aiid si ds

All persons desirous of puicliasing any of
the uliovc nrliclcs and many others not men-ioii-

; will consult their interest by

CALLING SOON.
He will take pleasure in showing his stock

at all times. So ejve lilm a call when you
conic to town. B.;mcm,)er the placo, oppo-
site tlie First National Bank.

dec Sir THOS. BRADEN'.

Takk no mure unpleasnnt und iinuseful rrm-(di-

fur itiiplensnnt a''(l dantrcrous diseases.
Use Ilelinbo.d'a Extract Buehu and hnprovud
Ifocc wash 8;l8eow-ly- .

The Wonder of the Age J

TIME, MONEY AND LABOR SAVED!

THE LATEST AND jilST CHUEtft

NR OF Til K LATEST PATENTS, ISSU- -

J ed on the lltlidaynf Septemlicr, 180,
to Wm. H. Mct'iitchcon, of Wnslilngton,
Iowa, will bo on cxhiuitiou in a few days as

JOHN tV.UNKELL'5,
in Waynesburg, Pa. This CIIUUN must
supercede any lliim; nf the, kind hereto'dro
irudiiced. 1 ho slmpleness ot its constructi-
on, and its reversed motion, lhat
produ.es butler from three to six minutes
must induce the community to examine its
qualities. It saves tune- -it saves work and
produces ns much butter us any churn In ex-

istence. Mr. Mim.icll lias full power to sell
lights for Pennsylvania or New York State as
well as to famish Churns to citizens nf this
county. I. .B Johnston &(Jo.

AgCIllS.
8j27-tf- .

KNFEEBLEI) AND DELICATE CONSTI
TUTIONS, of both sexos use Heimbold's Ex-

tract IJuchu It will give brisk and energetic
feelings, and enable yon to sleep well.

3:IUeow-l- y

There comcth glad tidings ol joy to all,
To young ana to old, to great aim io small ;

Tbo' beauty which ouco was so precious and
rave,

Is free for till, and all may bo fab.
By tiik tsK op

CUASTETJiA R'S
WIH T1J ' I QUI

i:nna.
For Improving and Beautifying tho Complex

ion
Tho most v duablo and perfect prepitratlon

In use, lor giving the skin u beaittllul pearl-lik- e

lint, that is only found in youth. It
'illicit y renrnves Tin. Freckles, Pimples,
Blotches. Moth Patches. Silownoss Knpt- -
oiis, and all Imim-t- le of tho skin, kindly

healiim the same letvlmr the skin white and
clearns alaiiast ir. Its esc can not be detect--

I by the clos 'St scrutinv, an I licliif n vi'iro- -

table prep ir illon is perfectly h irniless. It, is
tl'C only nr li'le of I he kiiii I used liy the French,
nnd it c insider d by the Puds! in as lielis"eu- -

s ibli; to a p 'tfeet t'dli t. Unwa'ds fllo.OIll)
bottles went sold tlnrin lite past enr, a
sullleiunt irui'iiiitee ol'ils I'Ml mcv. Price rn-I- v

7"i cents. Sent by mill, post pdd, on re-

ceipt of nn order, by
ismutii, ant i is&u)., cimmists.

L'B5 Uiver St., Tioy N. T.
f(.b20'C7 1y.

HKLJIBOLD'S FLUID JSXrRACT BIT.
CUU Is plctisat In taste and odor, free from
all Injurious properties, and lmmedlato in its
action. Ii:l3cnw-l- v

CUBE FOR BLEI'iDINO AND WEAK-
NESSA OF THE LUNUS. The unvlelrl.

iug LUNG t VBUP, Is a saro cure for bleed
ing aim weakness or tno lungs, soreness or the
hrenst, pain in tho breast, &o.

This Syrup is a late discovery, has been
thoroughly tested and has novor been known
to fail in a single case. It is for sale wholesslo
nnd rotate at Odbndacoh's' Drug Store.
Cnlgh's old stand, and will be distributed
throughout tho country at couutry stores.
Mcrchauts will do wcQ to keep it oa hand.
Send your orders.

Also, i no cough Exterminator, which will
cure hard couh, horsencss, bronchitis,' croup,

Another Syrup, expressly forllooplngCotigh,
which is an able thlugln this contagious dis-
ease,

All the above articles are for tale at Eastern
Prices, at ODENDAUQH'S !u
Wyneburg. Pa, 4,0 tf,.


